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W ith  most Am ericans, 
the IRS ‘honor system' 
works, taxm an reveals

By MIKE FEINSILBER
tb

, WASHINGTON (A P ) — Here, on tax day, is what the taxman thinks:
—He thinks most Americans, on reflection after getting over their 

“ emotionai reaction to the tax system,”  will agree it is fair, and that 
’ taxes, after all, are not so steep.

—He thinks a man from Mars would be amazed that Americans, by and 
iarge, pay what they owe without trying to cheat. They do it on the 
honor system and, by and large, it works.

—He thinks, however, that honesty would not be so rampant if the 
Internal Revenue Service didn’t check some tax returns and didn't 
occasionally send someone to jail for cheating, some 500 out of 90 million 
taxpayers in an average year.

—And he’d like to double the tax returns that are audited, although, 
even at that, only three or four of every 100 returns would be looked at. 
Today it is two of every 100. '

—But, like most of his predecessors, the taxman can’t sell that view
point to the Office of Management and Budget despite ttlS fact flilt every 
additional dollar invested in tax enforcement is sure to rattii^ many 
times that much in taxes collected. '*

The taxman is Jerome Kurtz, 47, appointed IRS commissioner two 
years ago by President Carter.

He is a gourmet cook who hasn’t ha4 time to go intothe kitchen since 
he got here. He gets to the office at 8:-46 a.m. and leaves at dM5p.m. with 
a briefcase of things he must read into the night. ’

He was voted best-dressed in West Philadelphia High School.

In his office hang the works of his wife, Elaine, an artist. They have two 
daughters. In Philadelphia, they lived in ^oeiety Hill; here they live in 
Georgetown. . ,

Kurtz was an infant when his father,died. He was raised by his mother, 
who worked as a bookkeeper, and his grandparents in a working class 
Philadelphia neighborhood.

He studied accounting at Temple University there and worked as an 
accountant while in school. He graduated magna cum laude from Har
vard Law School, then built a reputation as one of the country’s best tax 
lawyers.

As commissioner, Kurtz has raised the hackles of wealthy taxpayers. 
He has cracked down on tax-shelter abuses and the misuse of travel and 
entertainment deductions. - --------- -

He has also proposed that wealthy taxpayers who take a questionable 
business deduction in areas where the law is unclear be required to tell 
the IRS what they did so the agency can study the deduction’s legality.

Usually the last thing such taxpayers want to do is call attention to their 
fuzzy deductions. They want to slide by and Kurtz acknowledges they 
often do.

He hasn’t won that battle yet.
In an interview, Kurtz said the average American is not cranky about 

his taxes when he thinks about them for a while.
let of people have an emotional reaction to the tax syxtem because 

obviously it costs money, but 1 think in their more reflective moments

(See TAXMAN, Page 2A) ^
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Easter quakes 
rock coastline.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A P ) — Tens of thousands of Jugoslavs spent 
the night in the open after an earthquake Easter morning devastated 
more than 60 miles of Adriatic coastline in southern Yugoslavia and Alba
nia and killed at least 235 persons.

Aftershocks continued through the night.
Belgrade Radio said there were more than 200 known dead in Yugosla

via. It said the Albanian news agency reported at least 35 persons killed and 
350 injured in Albania, Yugoslavia’s southern neighbor.

Doctors flown in from across Yugoslavia treated hundreds of injured in 
makeshift relief centers. - Rescue workers, using specially tra in^  dogs, 
.searched more than a dozen coastal towns and villages for survivors or bodies 
buried in the rubbie, Frogmen probed the coastal waters for persons whose 
homes slid into the sea.

The Seismological Institute in Belgrade said today that the original 
quake registered 6.5 on the Richter scale, revising previous reports that 
gauged the quake at 7.2 on the ground motion scale. It was the strongest 
quake ever recorded in Yugoslavia, although the toll was far less than that 
of the 1963 quake in .Skopje, 100 miles to the east, in which more than 1,100 
were killed.

Officials at The Institute said the qiiake, which occurred at 7;20 a.m. 
Sunday, had the power of 10 million tons of explosives. Hardest hit was a 
coastal strip in southern Montenegro from the town of Herceg-Novi on the 
north to Ulcinj, 10 miles from the Albanian frontier.

The initial 50-second shock tore open hotels, hospitals, factories and 
homes along the coast. Buildings and roads .slid into the sea. There were 
waves qL  violent aftershocks, and by evening more than 80 tremors had 
been reporle(^ -  7

"There is not a single house that has not hiren damaged IS one w a y ^  
another in UercegJjovi,”  said Dusko Seferovic. mayor of the resort town pn 
Kotor Bay,

Local officials said the quake leveled virtually all older buildings in 13 
towns along the coast, a popular, sun-drenched tourist area.

All roads and most rail lines in the area were damaged and telephone, 
water and power lines were broken.

“ The blow was tremendous,”  said the captain of a ship anchored a mile 
off the coastal town of Bar when the quake struck. “ At first I thought some 
other ship had colided with us or we ran aground.”

Vojislav Savic, who was riding in a bus near Petrovac, said he saw “ a 
church wall crumble and others followed. Smoke rose, as if from a vol
cano. The sea turned red from the Earth.”

President Josip Broz Tito, who was vacationing hear Herceg-Novi, visit
ed the stricken area and ordered aides to. mobilize rescue and relief 
operations.

“ It was lucky it was not a working day,”  the 86-year-old president said, 
surveying a shipyard buried in a landslide.

“ Many families sustained a tragedy and these losses cannot be reco
vered,”  Tito said in a broadcast appeal to the nation for help.

Belgrade scientists said the focal point of the quake was in the Adriatic 
seabed off the coastal resort city of Dubrovnik. Just north of the hardest- 
hit zone.

Four A rab  terrorists captured  
afte r bombing of a irport

BRUSSELS. Belgium (A P ) — Four 
Arab terrorists huded hand grenades 
into the arrival hall of Zaveqtem In
ternational Airport here today just 
after an Israeli airliner landed, police 
said. Up to 10 persons were injured,

the police said.
Officials sad the terrorists engaged 

in a gun battle with police after 
throwing the grenades and the four 
were captured.

Witnesses said the terrorists stood 
on a mezzanine overlooking the arriv

al area and threw the grenades into 
the crowd below. No group immedi
ately claimed responsibilty for the 
attack.

In Tel Aviv, Israel Radio said ter
rorists opened fire on passengers in 
the iwainTobby of the Rrusael&_tii: 
terminal, and that security guards of 
the Israeli El Al airline returned Are, 
wounding one of the attackers.

The terrorists wanted to reach El Al 
flight 334 which was waiting at the 
airport to take off for Tel Aviv, the 
state radio said.
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The quay at the Yugoslav harbor o f B ijela is 
a mass of rubble today following Easter Sun
day earthquakes and a night o f aftershocks

that struck the Adriatic coast. The official 
Yugoslav news agency Tanjung places the 
death toll at more than 2(X) with hundreds o f

persons injured or still m is^ng. Many deaths 
also were reported in Albania. (A P  Laser-
phoiOT

30 persons take shots for 'flukes'
By JOHN MOULDER 

Austin Bureau

AUSTIN—Through a rare human 
error in the State Health Department 
laboratory here, officials in six Texas 
cities were notified they had a rabies 
problem on their hands.

As a result, 30 persons unnecessari
ly began the long and Involved in- 
noculation procedure to avoid con
tracting the disese 

“ It was one of those flukes,”  says 
Lon Gee. assistant deputy commis
sioner of health. “ It has never hap- . 
pened before and we are sure it will 

.'jagy.er happen again.”
The cities in ^ veT a re  Sih AhgflO, 

Victoria, Bay City, Dayton in Liberty 
County, Hallettsville in Lavaca Coun
ty and Bryan. Health officials in thpsê  
cities sept severed heads qf animals' 
to the Health Department in Austin to 
be examined (or rabies. The.Health 
Dupartmuat sent back-'word that the 
tests were "positive.”

The error, according to Gee, oc-  ̂
curred during a two-hour perioid on'

March 20. The goof was discovered a 
week later, but by then 30 people 
around the state had already begun 
the rabies vaccination process.

The error occurred, s'aid Gee. after 
two severed animarheads were sent 
to the Austin laboratory in a single 
container. “ We ended up with one

But the biggest problem was in Bay 
City. The state erroneously reported 
that a puppy there was rabid In Bay 
City alone, 23 persons who had handl
ed the pup began taking the rabies 
shots.

In Victoria, three persons began the 
innoculations.

“ W e  a re  s n o w e d  u n d e r w ith  h e a d s , ” s a id  a  h e a lth  
d e p a r tm e n t sp o ke sm a n , n o t in g  th a t  th e  Texas H e a lth  
D e p a r tm e n t la b o ra to r y  m a ke s  m o re  ra b ie s  tests o n  
a n im a l h e a d s  th a n  a n y  o th e r  lo b  in  th e  n a tio n .

slips for,”  said Gee.
This started a series of errors in the 

labeling sequence. In all, the error af- 
fdcted the test report! on about rs 
heads that were sent to the depart- 
ihent.

“ Fortunately they were all 'false 
positives'. There were no ’ false 
negatives'. That’s what really keeps 
you awake at night,”  said Gee.

- ptraoa eaqii began taking the 
shots in Hallettsville, Bryan, San 
Angelo and Dayton. ^

The Texas Health Department 
laboratory makes more rabies tests 
on animal heads than any other lab in 
the country. Gee said.

“ We are snowed under with heads,”  
•aid the official. “ Texas had a serious 
rabies problem with wild skunks and 
bats and foxes. Laredo had a big

rabies scare two years ago, but it 
seems to have calmed down. El Paso 
still has a considerable problem.”

The Texas Health Department has 
an excellent laboratory, said Gee. He 
said the two laboratory technicians on 
duty at the time have 32 and 17 years 
experience, respectively, and have 
never.been involved in such an error 
before.

Because the rabies vaccine is so ex
pensive, it is rarely stocked by con
ventional medical agencies. As a 
res.ult, the rabies vaccine is supplied 
by 'th^state through local health agen
cies, and the recipient is billed by the 
state.

___Thosq who took the vaccia^b££ju&_
of the error wiU have their money 
refunded by the state, said Gee, 
though he noted that a refund is a 
slow, cumbersome process. I 

AsiCed whether the error prolIIptKf ' 
any procedural changes, Gee said: 

“ Let me tell you. They’re being so 
damned carefuUhcy’re having a hard 
time getting work done. We require 
dbsolute accuracy.”

V- *Tornado damage called 'almost incredible'
WICHITA FALLS, Texas (A P ) — 

National Red Cross officials toured 
this tornado-stricken North Texas 

* city Easter Sunday and tersned the 
damage “ almost incredible.”

“ I ’m terr ih ly^ rry  I had to visit 
Wichita Falls wider these circum
stances,”  said Red Cross national 
Chairman Jerome P. Holland, who 

-flew  over the-devastated elgbt-. 
square-mile area.

“ From the helicopter, the extent of 
the damage is almost Incredible. It’ s 
going to be hard tq.^give a real accu
rate picture to other board members 
of the damage,”  Holland said.

The massive twister killed at least 
44 persons and injured 600 Tuesday. It 
was the worst of a series of tornadoes 
that chewed across both sides of the 
Red River, killing a toUl of 54 persons

in Texas and another three in Oklaho
ma.

Property damage was set at $204 
million in Wichita Falls alone.

Disaster relief centers were opened 
during the weekend here and in Ver- 
noa, and offl(ia,Is began bringing in 
house trailers for the homeless.

Wichita Falls, a city of M',000, re
mains under a curfew; officials esti
mate the restideted houra will remain 
in effect 10 more days. ^  far, 25 
persons have been arrested for loeit- 
ing, and̂ 32 others have been jailed for 
violating the curfew.

The casualties of the storm includ
ed 10 churches, but their congrega
tions were absorbed by other 
churches in the city as residents 
sought comfort and strength in Eas
ter Sunday services. _

i

More than 2,400 persons attended a • 
city-wide service titled “ The Dawn of 
a New Day”  at the municipal audito
rium while another 500 sat throui^ 
services in their cars at a wrecked 
drive-in theater.

“ I don’t believe the storm was the 
Lord’s work, but I think the Lord’s 
work will come frofti the storm,”  the 
Rev. Ted Savage told his Faith Bap
tist Church congregation of about 500., 
Many wept.

“ I think that we are going to be 
closer and stronger because of this,”  
said minister Jack Dial of the Evan
gel Temple Assembly of God.

"O ur building is gone, but our 
church is still alive and here. We have 
the mostimportant thing still with us. 
We still have our faith.”

Dial said the tornado was “ God

testing our faith.”  Dressed In every
thing from Easter Sunday best to 
ragged blue jeans, the congregation 
sang hymns and clapped hands.

Nearby, members of the Southwest 
Baptist Church pulled into the Sey
mour Drive-la Theater where the 
Rev. Larry D .Tilly preached to them 
from a flat-bed truck.

Red Cross officials released revised 
figures Sunday showing the twister 
damaged or destroyed at leasL 6,711-. 
structures in Wichita County.

The report said 2,566 homes were 
destroyed, another 876 had major 
damage, and minor damage hit 1,659 
homes. In addition, 84 mobile homes 
were destroyed, 1,274 apartpient units 
were destroyed, 170 apartment units 

.w ere damaged, and 79.businesses 
were destroyed. '~
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Jackson 'sandbagging, praying'
F lo o d in g fo rces  thousands from  M ississippi hom es

Rain and showers are expected in the forecast period until 
Tuesday morning for most o f Texas and much o f the West Coast. 
The Atlantic Coast is expected to be cooler, but most areas w ill be 
warmer. (A P  Laserphoto Map)
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JACKSOI^ Miss. (A P ) — Workers frantically piled sandbags along 
m ii^y  levees today to T ^  to contain record Gooding of the "Pearl River 
which has forced thousands from their homes and inundated the city’s new 
$48 million sewage treatment plant.

“ We’re sandbagging and praying," said Steve Spotts, administrative 
assistant to Mayor Dale Danks, as the Pearl’s worst flooding in history 
surged rooftop-high in some places and sent five feet of water into parts of 
the downtown area.

The mayor’s office estimated that 17,200 persons have fled their homes in 
Jackson, a city of 250,000, but state civil defen.se officials said only about 
8,000 were homeless across the state.

The river was at 42.G feet at Jackson today,itponly two tenths in the last 12 
hours, and officials safd the levee system, keeping even more water out o t  
the city,'was holding.

The National Weather Service said the river was expected to crest 
lietween 42.6 feet and 42.8 feet, about 25 feet above flood stage. The previous 
high water record at Jackson was 37.5 feet in 1902.

President Carter declared the region a disaster area after Crov. CTiff 
Finch asked for federal aid.

City officials said the state’s new $48 million sewage treatment plant was 
flooded early today despite almost constant sandbagging operations since 
the flood waters began last week.

“ This is a major loss,”  said city spokesman Carroll Fulgham. “ The plant 
is lost to the city for operational purposes until the waters go down. We don’t 
know what’s salvagable right now."

Fulgham said the city was converting to a sewage lagoon system and 
service would be continued.

Among those forced to flee as the river went on its rampage over the 
weekend was Jerry Blunt, an attorney, who said he had no flood insurance 
on his $85,000 home. He complained that he got not warnmg that the water 
was rising.

“ We heard somebody say, ‘We’re going to sue somebody.’ But who are you_̂  
going to sue, the Lord?”  Blunt asked.

Mildred Sullivan, 67,. whose husband died in a fire eight years ago, 
returned to her recentiy-redecofaled, $135,000‘^tri-level home in a rowboat 
Sunday to And “ everything rulnod, absolutely gone.’ * _ ^

“ I ’m dying inside,’ ’she said.
The water covered hundreds of homes and businesses in Jackson and 

major city streets were flooded in several sections. Interstate 20, a major 
east-west.route through Jacksoji, remained open but traffic was slowed as

dirl-lAde.n dump trucks and emergency vehicles and sightseers searched for 
routes iota flooded see tiuD$, ~ ~

“  The Nattbnat Weather Service said it expected the Hvef to StabtlUo today 
after more than two days of relief from heavy rainfall that saturated most of 
Mississippi, Georgia and Alabama last week.

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers appealed for volunteers to bring dump 
trucks and clay earth to bolster levees along the Pearl. About 200 state 
prisoners helped under guard to reinforce downtown levee. Floodwaters 
rose to within a block of the governor’s mansion downtown.

Danks also asked downtown busines-ses-to use only essential employees 
beginning today. The Pearl'flooding, combined with the overflowing Town 
Creek whiebruns underground beneath the city’s center, made downtown a 
peninsula, accessible by land only from the north. '

In other flood-hit states, about 800 people were forced from their homes in 
Mis.souri, and about 2,000 persons were still homeless after a month of 
flooding along the Illinois River.

There was no official est^ate on the number of persons homeless in 
Alabama, where state officials predicted that 2,000 people would have to be 
evacuated in the Selma area, as the Alabama River moved toward a 
predicted 23 feet above flood stage by later this week.

There 'vere no reports of Injuries in the Jackson area. Four deaths were 
blamed on flooding elsewhere in Mississippi. Four other persons drowned in 
a fishing accident as their boat overturned on a section of the Tennessee 
River straddling the Missi.ssippi-Alabama border. <

Floodwaters in Alabama claimed four lives and two other persons were 
believed to have drowned. -

The quiet, gradual advance of the floudwater on Jackson’s downtown and 
northeastern and southern residential areas was in sharp contrast to the 
sunny, 78-degree Easter Sunday. Cars and trucks, loaded'withbelongtags of _  
fleeing flood victims mingled with thousand of sightseers officials said had 
hampered their operations.

Danks ordered industries to stop using city water until further notice to 
relieve strain on the water treatment plant, surrounded by floodwafer.

The floodwaters shut down the presses of the Jackson Clarion-Ledger and 
Daily News, the state’s largest newspapers, after several inches of water

tm
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was reported in the pressroom. This morning’s edition of the Clarion-Ledger 

inntiwas pnnted IriTIaltiesburg.
Public school officials decided today when.classes might resume. Stu

dents stayed away from school today. Classes already were canceled for the 
Easter holiday.
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Summer tem peratures may be 
showing on the thermometer, but 
spring showers stHl.are a possibility 
tonight and Tuesday, jhe weatherman 
said.

Partly cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of thundershowers is the word 
from the Nationaf Weather Service 
office at Midland Re'glo^nal Airport for 
tonight and Tuesday.

The cloud cover should reduce the 
temperature slightly Tuesday, with 
the high expected to be only in the low 
Ms .Overnight low is expected to be in 
the upper 50s.

South to southeast winds are ex
pected to decrease to 5 to 10 mph 
tonight.

Sunday-exhibited some summer- 
like qualities with a recorded high of 
85 degrees and overnight low of 54.
. Record temperatures for the date 
show it could have been worse in 
either direction on the thermometer.

Record high for an April 15 is 93 
degrees set in 1963. Record low for 
today is 34 degrees set in 19̂ 7.
U T r e f T e p o r t h t g  the

same mild u-mperaUnes Midlanders - 
enjoyed this morning, with most re
porting clouds but little wind.

Widely scattered thunderstorms 
were expected over West Texas 
today, spreading over the remainder 
of the state tonight and Tuesday.

Uganda^remains a no-man's-land 
following overthrow of Idi Amin

KAMPALA, Uganda (A P ) — Thou
sands of Ugandans are reported flee
ing east into Kenya to escape looting 
ai^ killing in eastern and northern 
Uganda, still a no-man’a-land follow
ing the overthrow of Idi Amin.

Refugees arriving In Kenya said the 
area, about two-thirds of the country. 
It rife with lawlessness and ten or

Tantanlan officials In Kampala 
said there was no organised resis
tance In Uganda to the proviskmal 
government installed last week after 
Tansanlan troops and their Ugandan- 
cxlle allies tookhover the capital, 
capping an invasion that began'lasi- 
fall. But there were no-signs of large- 
scale troop movements to the north or 
cgst to establish the new govern
ment’s authority there.

Sectarian killings were reported in 
the eastern cities of Tororo and Soro-

ti. The victim s apparently were 
Amin’s fellow Moslems being killed in 
retaliation for Amin’s massacres of 
Christian tribes.

Refugees from the north who fled to 
Kampala said remants of Amin’ s 
army were looting and looking for

Jlqpd.
Amin himself, on the run from com

mando squads sent out by the inva
sion force to M n g him in for trial, 
was last reported at a village in his 
native northwestern province near 
the borders with Sudan and Zaire.

A group of Indian road workers who 
crossed into Kenya during the week
end said they saw Amin and several 

,of Ms bodyguards in a jeep In the 
northwestern village of Nabbl.

There has been speculation Amin 
might seek asylum in Libya or Sudan. 
His personal jet reportedly was re--

fueled Friday at Soroti. —
ampala residents turned out in 

Easter finery Sunday to celebrate 
their liberation from Amin at church 
services. Their priests urged them to 
return the loot they had taken from 
stores, government offices and pri
vate homes during the rampage that 
followed the capture of Kampala last 
week by the invasion force.

Cardinal Immanuel Msubuga, 
speaking at t|)e Roman Catholic ca
thedral. said Kampala looked “ like 
Jerbsalem after being sacked by 
Romans”

Three hurt in accident near Penwell
\

ODESSA — Three Lovington, N.M., 
men were ii^jured Sunday afternoon 
when the pickup they were in left the 
rpad and rolled two complete times 
near Penwell, Department of Public 
Safety officials said.

Dulcenombe HInojos, 23, was listed 
in critical condition early today in 
Medical Onter Hospital in Odessa 
with head injuries sustained when he 
was thrown from the vehicle about 18

miles west of Odessa on U.S. Highway 
M, according to P W  affiaiaUi----------

Raul Galindo, 24, was listed in good 
condition with facial cuts early t^ ay  
and the driver of the pickup, Jesus A. 
Galindo. 23. was treated and released 
Sunday.

Anglican Archbishop Sylvanus 
Wani praised Provisional President 
Yussufu Lule’s regime for its “ brave 
and friendly action in liberating the 
people of Uganda.”  The archbishop’s 
predecessor, Archbishop Janani 
Luwum, reportedly was killed by 
Amin in February 1977.

The bodies of 200 of Amin’s most 
recent victims were removed from 
the blood-stained dungeons of the 
State Research Bureau, the head- 
quarters 'o f NTs TiJcrtl police where
thousands of prisoners are said to 
have been tortured and killed. Amin 
and his men reputedly killed between 
100,000 and 300,000 Ugandans.

DPS oHclals said the three men 
were eastbound when the vehicle left 
the road.

Taxman, who fills out his own 

long return, awaiting refund
-fCootlnood f r o m  Page 1a )

most people have (o say that it’s a fair system and that it is not by any 
obiwtiv'e standard a verf steep tax system,”  he said.

People in many other countries i>ay far more, he noted.
As for enforcement, lie has not able to get all the money he would 

like from the government for his 80,000-person agency. The budget people 
say they cannot increase the IRS budget while holding down the budgets 
of programs people care about.

Kurts lays he’s alwajrs prepared his own tax returns. j
“ I did it oq a Sunday at home about six weeks ago,”  he says. “ It took 

the better part of a day. I used the long form, and now I'm waiting for my 
refund.”  -------

Odessa police 
probing armed 
robbery of store

ODESSA — Odessa police are in
vestigating the armed robbery of a 
convenience store in the 2700 block of 
North Dixie St. here at 3:54 a.m. 
today.

The clerk reported a male about 16 
to 18 years old came into the store, 
pulled a pistol and demanded all the 
money, according to i  spokesman 
with the Odessa police department.

After tisf clerk gavr-the^mgn an 
undisclosed amount of money, the 
man ran from the store, officers were 
told.

The clerk was not injured, the 
spokesman said.
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A World W ar II vintage Sherman tank crashes National Guard drove iD|s<1he rebel stronghold
sphdto)through barricades erected by leftist guerrillas in Saturday. (A P  Lase 

the northern Nicaraguan city o f Esteii as the

Esteii res l̂dGnts tell oT^atrocities
by Somoza's army in fighting

ESTELI, Nicaragua (A P ) — Blood
stained sidewalk.s, broken glass and 
spent-cartridge cases littered the 
streets of Esteii as residents told of 
atrocities by President Anastasio .So
moza's army during the week-long 
fight to take the city from leftist 
guerrillas.

Government sanitation teams 
wearing face masks burned bodies, 
dead animals and garbage

Nearly every building in Esteii 
showed evidence of the fighting. Some 
were scarred by bullets. Others were 
reduced to rubble by cannon and 
mortar fire.

Townspeople who took refuge in the 
San Juan de Dios Hospital during the 
fighting said soldiers burst into the 
building Thursday afternoon, took 40- 
young persons outside and shot 
them.

“ They shot four men right here In 
the hospital,”  said one woman. “ All 
had been wounded and all were un
conscious.”

Stela Gonzalez de Selva said her 
husband, a iW tor at the hospital, was 

.among those Killed by the sMdiers.
“ They burst intp the hospital at 1:30 

p.m. Thursday just as he was coipTiig

out of surgery,”  Mrs. Gonzalez said. 
“ He had his surgical gown on and had 
bc^n working around the clock.

“ They t«ok him outside, Uwk him 
down to the corner and shot his chest 
out with machine guns. They did it 
just for pleasure” -^ -------^

Another woman who had been at 
the hospital at the time confirmed the 
account and said she saw the doctor’s 
body In the street, his chest cavity 
caved in by gunfire.

National guardsmen continued to 
surround the city Sunday night, re
fusing, to let residents enter or leave 
the city. There were troops behind the 
barricades the Sandinista guerrillas 
erected, and arrpored.cars were at 
major intersections.

An estimated 400 guerrillas of the 
.Sandinista National Liberation Front 
stormed the 100-man national guard 
garrison in the city of 35,000 on April 
5. It was the biggest assault since the 
SandinisUs led an unsuccessful two- 
week uprising against the Somoza 
family dictatorship last September.

There was no reliable estimate of 
the nqmbex of persons killed during

the week that the guerrillas held off 
■Somoza’s troops. Military officials, 
the Red Cross and residents declined 
to -give estimates. Persons Inter
viewed in the city told of 94 deaths. A 
spokesman for the national guard 
said the troops killed at leasV46 guer
rillas in retaking the city.

An Associated Press reporter-pho
tographer team was oRowed to spend 
90 minutes in Esteii late Sunday. On 
their way out, troops confiscated the 
photos and cassette recordings they 
had made.

Occasional bursts of gunfire were 
heard, and nervous guardsmen An
gered their weapons behind the barri
cades.

.South of Esteii, two truckloads of 
guardsmen roared up to a farmhouse 
and forced the occupants out, hands 
on their heads. One guardsman 
swung his rifle like a baseball bat, 
hitting one man in the small of the 
back.

The man staggered but regained his 
balance and was shoved into one of 
the trucks. The trucks sped off down 
the highway.
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^ v e n  more of Shah’s men executed
DEATHS
Mrs. E. Valencia

BIG SPRING — Rosary for Mrs. 
Eleuterio (Cruz) Valencia, 70, of Big 
Spring w ill be said at 7:30 p.m. 
today in N alley-P ick le Funeral 
Home.

Services will be at 9 a.m. Tuesday 
in Immaculate Heart of Mary Catho
lic CTiurch here. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Valencia died Sunday in a Big 
Spring hospital after an Illness.

She was bom May 3, 1906, in Ojina- 
ga. Mexico. She was m arri^  to Eieu- 
terio Valenica in 1925 in Stanton. They 
Moved to Big Spring in 1938. She was 
a member of the Catholic Church.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Santiago Valencia of Big Spring; 
two daughters, Mrs. Manuel (Eva) 
Gonzales of Big SprfHg l(nd Mrs/ SoT- 
vador (Manuela) Sarmiento of Aus
tin; five brothers, Maximo Rodriquez 
«nd  Francisco Rodriquez, both of 
Denver, Ĉ olo., Tlieodore Rodriquez of 
Midland, Amelio Rodriquez and Ger
trude Rodriquez, both of Big Spring; 
a sister, Mrs. Jose (Petra) Hernandez 
of Big ^ rin g , five grandchildren aid 
two great-grandchildren.

(More ObHnhrles, Page 12A)

' TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Islamic 
firing squads have executed seven 
more of Shah Mohammad RezaPoh-- 
lavi’s men, raising to 131 the number 
killed by Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho
meini’s executioners since he ousted 
the royal regime two months ago..

Brig. Gen. Ahmad Hamadi Ash- 
tianl, former police chief of Kerman- 
shah in western Iran, was executed in

Tehran today after a revolutionary 
court judged him “ corrupt beyond 

..Jimit,”  the state radio reported. He 
was the 27th general sent to his death 
by Khomeini's courts.

A firing squad in the western oil 
town of Abadan killed an army major 
convicted of corruption and murder, 
the radio said.

Braken windaw 
farces jet ta—  
land in Dallas

During the weekend, three police 
officers were shot Saturday night in 
Tabriz, a policeman was executed 
Sunday in TeKran, and an army lieu- 

-ieoant colonel was executed in the 
northwestern city of Ardebil.

DALLAS (A P ) — A shattered outer 
windshield forced a Braniff jetliner to 
make a “ precautionary landing”  
Sunday at Dallas’ Love Field. None of 
the 29 passengers on board were in
jured.

The pilot of the Boeing 727, Robert 
Kammeyer, elected to land the da
maged aircraft at Love Field instead 
of Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Air
port, approximately 20 miles away.

“ The pilot felt it was best to land at 
Love Field because weltkve a mainte
nance crew there,’ ’ said Braniff 
spokesman Lou Garcia.

The passengers on Flight 608 from 
Houston were taken on to D-FW by 
bus, he added.

The Midland Reporter-Telegram
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There a re  other w ays  
to avert energy crisis

By HUGH A. MULUGAN

_ JIEW YQBK (A P ) -  In case Presi
dent Carter’s energy saving package 
fails to avert the threatened crisis, 
the select committee that meets regu
larly at the Brew A Burger has come 
up with some alternate proposals.

Tow away all illegally parked lim- 
ousioes bearing diplomatic plates in 
Manhattan, Washington D.C;, the 
Hamptons or wherever. Diplomats 
from OPEC countries can redeem 
their impounded vehicles for a taolt. 
erful of crude. Those from countries

H.M. McMackin’s Trick le  Truck II, and $11,- Soul Taker a truck with a widespread national car show finals in Las Vegas (Wash- 
OOQ pickup with $50,000 in extras, is out to beat reputation for its special touch —  in June’s ington Post Photo) ^

Car-show buffs worship 'tiny detail'
By HENRY ALLEN 
The Watklagtoa Post

doesn't even have to be asked. Cus
tom cars are art, which is excuse 
enough forthem— snort form whk-h

WASHINGTON----- God. sold Mies-----arose In America sHer World War 11.
van der Rohe, Is in the tiny details.

And in Las Vegas, come June and 
the national show-car finals, a 
Chevrolet pick-up named the Soul 
Taker is waiting — "They say It takes 
your soul away Just to lo(^ at It," says 
H.M. McMackin, a detail man if ever 
there was one.

McMackin has never even seen Soul 
Taker, but word certainly does get 
around that It's got some re-e-e-e-al 
nice paint. Forget a four-wheel drive 
pickup named Bad Company from up 
In New York, or Ohio's Dynamite 
Express; McMackin knows It's Soul 
Taker hie has to beat with Trickle 
Truck II, which spent a weekend last  ̂
month fracturing spotlight beams and * 
winning points among 200 cars, 
trucks, vans add motorcycles at thF 
World of Wheels show In Washing
ton.

The details: McMackin Is 35, a 
hard-eyed, soft-voiced wholesale car 
dealer from Tampa. Trickle Truck II 
is basically an $11,000 I97B Ford 
Ranger Lariat pickup McMackin tore

p w c v *  n t v f  iv v  p t t f  o s c K
with $30,000 In extras such as, say. 37 
yards of custom-ordered crushed vel 
vet, button-tufted and bawdy-house 
red, at $32 a yard, "and that's whole 
sale," says McMackin.

Plus the pearlized Naugahyde alu
minum frame seats with removable 
cushions ( " I  don’ t special-order 
seat*, I build them") and the candy- 
appled pearl-paint on the cab with the 
flip-flop lacquer that gives that purple 
halo effect; and the $2,000-worth of 
cut-crystal wine goblets and decant
ers back In the truck bed next to the 
white mohair pillow; the three-color

Ein striping by “ The Cobra”  ("You 
ave to fly him In") and the etchings 

of pelicans and palm trees on the 
wtn^ws by Mark Masta, the nitro-fu- 
eled, teflon-cylindered Chevy 427 
high-deck engine twitching with 
chrome, the sand-and-sea scapes 
muraled on the sides, nicely framed 
by IW coats of cherry-red, metal- 
flake candy-appled body paint.

“ Look here,”  McMackin says, cir
cling a DO NOT TOUCH sign " !  left 
this little sliver unpainted here so the 
Judges can see how thick it is.”

It is thick as a toenail.
" It  took nine months to dry.. If I 

drove it out into that cold weather it 
would shatter, spider-webbing they 
call it. That fella down the row there 
with the IkSd Ford Victoria? He had to 
take that car bark down to metal last 
year after he drove out into a cold 
snap in Atlanta."

the sculptural equivalent of rock ‘n’ 
roll, a word-of-mouth teen-age esthet
ic, often informed by a mad sense of 
humor. While Detroit piled the 
chrome on the bodies, kids in the ‘30s 
pulled it off. then chromed the en 
gines. Detroit introduced wrap 
around-windshields in 1933. Kids 
chopped their tops until, say, a '49 
Merc would be running with a wind 
shield eight inches high, evil-looking 
as the beetle Kafka's hero woke up to 
discover he'd become, after a night of 
troubled sleep.

That was the period of minimalism, 
of hyperborean .understatement, of a 
lineal purity still visible over the 
weekend at the armory in some fine 
restorations.

The action, in 1979, has come to iie 
In outrageous color, strange mixtures 
of the rustic and the sophisticated 
(seascap«‘s and nitro-fucM engine), 
impossible and pointless Juxtapasi- 
tions such as one show car called the 
Pool Hustler, whose tup is a working 
poof table a i^  bottom a drag raceiv

Always, however, exaggeration has 
been mandatory, with a cavalier ease 
in mixing motifs. And it’s all' hap 
pened before, of course. El Greco, 
Tintoretto, Bronzino, Cellini...ahhh, 
sweet, mad 16th century mannerism, 
which kicked Its heels,and sprinted 
away from the golden section purity 
of the Renaissance.

the Judges about it or they might not 
.see it. I replaced the fender liners 
with Chevy fenfler Uners. - 

-there, in f ront. Usually you mu.st-
think of that as something functional, 
a throaway. But look at the back of it. 
Pearlized! ”

Ultimately, of course, the most bi
zarre Juxtaposition of all is that this is 
a truck McMackin has done this to: 
senselessness, splendor, art for art's

sake — and everyone Ifiere, when 
queried about gas shorta ges and en-

to respond -
brightly that their
miles to the gallon.

God is in the-tiny deta ils, so forget 
the Saudi Arabians. Sayi McMackin; 
".Show vehicles are what man can do 
to the ultimate, with talemt.”  But he’ ll 
have to wait till June to see if he can 
do it to the Soul Taker.

J a ck ie ’s m anuscript just 
one o f  a rch ive ’s jew els

By ARNOLD ZKITLIN

SAYS THE RHAIDON ENCYC1A>- 
PEDIA: "In  the violent, sophisticate 
society of the 16th century, the pro
fane and the sacred were ceaselessly 
contraste with each other. The com
position of paintings were always un- 
expecte.... Color was characterize 
either bv discoeant tones or domin
a t e  by bright orange, strident pinks, 
and shrill blues...an attraction tow ae 
the bizarre...elegant...sensual... un 
usual...."

The 16th century .saw the same use 
of pointless detailing, the-histication, 
elongation a e  audacity. It had a 
fascination with sinuous line, the ser
pentina figure. Nowadays, show cars 
strive for a surly, snaky quality, al
ways meant to disturb a e  surprise.

NOT THAT ANY of this is goinf to 
beat the Soul Taker. What’s called for 
here is some rea l d e ta il work, 
M cM ackin’ s hole card, window- 
maker, piece de resistance.

"Get down there on the floor and 
have a look," he says.

Not the chromed hubs or even the 
pearlized gas tank, but: "There's 
only one man in America that can do 
it. You see it there on the frame rails, 
and on the Insides of the frame rails.

"  ‘Non Compuss Menace,’ you know 
what that means?”  demands Mike 
Herring, 24 of Waldorf, Md. It’s writ
ten on the fuel tank of the Harley 
Davidson that belongs to his buddy, 
Dan Ervey. " It  means not of sound 
mind, man, and we're the craziest 
people here."

The next display down features an
other Harley mounted on a coffin. The 
tiny, angled gas tank of the bike is 
painted a particularly fascinating 
light green, like an electrocuted sala
mander. -

what looks like pin-striping? That’s 
}loigenuine five-color Ming Dynasty 

heshi brush painting."

Ask any of these 200 owners stalk
ing around their machine# with dust 
rags why they do It and they either

the cosmos.
"Y o u  get po in ts ," says James 

Hines, who has put $a,000 Into a 1948 
Anglia, and believes he holds second 
{dace in the southeastern region toUl^ 
f l ^  shows up and down the eastern 
seaboard.

"E ve ry  man desires something 
unique," says Vic Blank, who hadn’t 
s le^  for three days, with aii the wet- 
sandiM he’d been doing on his 0>r- 
vette stace he put five shades of blue 
on it with $H m iles o f masking 
Upe.

^  W ELL, F IN E . But the questloq

FURTHER DOWN, and more bene 
volently mannerist. "Jungle Jack" 
Butler, 32, shows off a 1933 Harley 
Duoglide, In which he’s invested $8^. 
000, "and dedicated it to the memory 
of Dr. Martin Luther King,”  who.se 
portrait appears on the gas tank.

Nearby Is the stage where three 
Playboy magazine Playmates-of-the- 
Month are to spend the weekend auto
graphing the nude pictures of them
selves people have saved and brought 
in to the show — they being a bit of 
body-style mannerism In themselves, 
impossible Juxtapositions, serpentina 
figura, and mouths candy-appled to a 
strident lushness.

" Sex and the automobile have long 
been intertwined, of course, and here 
cars have names such as ShvTwisters 
and Velvet Vicky. Linda Dixon, a 
friend of McMackin, exhibits model 
Fords, including a ID-Inch-long Econ- 
linc van with a revolving waterbed 
about the site of a Moon Pie ("G o 
ahead and touch It, you can feel the 
water in there") with tiny mirrors 
glued to the ceiling over it.

Details: “ I took the bed off the 
truck and painted it where it Joins the 
rab "  savs McMackin. " I  have to tell

BOSTON (A P ) — Imagine an un

Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis describ
ing her life with her husband and her 
hopes for the future as she was about 
to enter the White House in 1961 as 
John F. Kennedy’s glittering First

The existence of such a document 
would be enough to set a stampede 
of gossip magazine editors trampling 
one another to Jelly in the race to 
publish the manuscript and parade 
glamorous Jackie on their covers, a 
sure-fire circulation booster.

Such a manuscript does exist 
neatly handwritten on legal-size note
book paper.

Anyone who can satisfy the condi
tions set by Boston University can 
inspect. If not quote from, Jackie's 
words — for free.

The manuscript, found unexpected
ly in the papers of novelist Fletcher — 
"Zinzin Road." “ Seven Days in May" 
— Knebel, is a gem in the university's 
Twentieth Century Collection.

The collection is an archive em 
bracing the significant and the trivial 
of contemporary" history, growing — 
with the help of the Internal Revenue 
Service — in 16 years to a mass of 
paper overflowing the university li
brary 's shelves, some of it still 
packed in old gin bottle cartons 
awaiting indexing. Howard B. (iot- 
lieb, 32, who moved from archivist at 
Yale to Boston University in 1963, 
estimates the value of his collection at 
$16 million.

They cange from papers accumu
lated in the 60-year political career of 
form er House Speaker John W. 
McCormack of Massachusetts to 44 
years ,of .the comic strip. Little Or- 
p ^ n  Annie, to all the letters Bette 
Davis ever wrote her mother from 
Hollywood. Personalities represented 
range from playwright George Ber
nard Shaw to author Irwin Shaw, 
from master of the absurd Samuel 
Beckett to lovelorn novelist Barbara 
Cartland, from civil rights martyr 
Martin Luther King Jr. to saloon 
comic Joey-Adams.

"W e are a repository of the 20th 
Ontury," said Gotlieb, "the largest 
20th Century archive in the coun
try.”

Actor Rex Harrison, between per-

diary fur relea.se after Tils death.
The Jackie manuscript turned up in 

the papers Knebel donated to the 
itbraryv a haif-forgotte-n item abe 
gave him in response to his research 
for a magazine article on her hus
band. He tucked it awiiy and never 
used it, Knebel said.

""The manuscript would bring $3,- 
000-to-$7,000 at an auction house like 
.SolhebyFarka Bemet,’ ‘ said Gotlieb, 
who haiLnoidea whaLi.‘ditors would 
pay to publish it, even i f  Mrs. Onassis 
gave her permission.

"The only thing I renwmber from If 
was her response to my asking her If 
Jack ever did any work around the 
house." said Knebel "A  fter all, what 

~did I kno%T~^th my middle class 
upbringing? She ansv/<‘red, ‘Really, 
F'letcher, how dreary’ . "

Knebel donated his pupers because 
he could write off a fiit deduction of 
about $20,000 on his Income tax, a 
practice which a ttracted  many 
donors but which cams* to an end with 
a change in the law in 1 fr i :

Surpri.ses pop up im;es.sently, said 
Gotlieb.. Roddy McDow ell turn^ over 
his files, and out popped a collection 
of all the movies Enn l Flynn ever 
made. Out of the pupers of Bella 
Fromm, a Jewish socialite who for a 
time was > favorite of Adolph Hitler, 
Gotlieb's archivists flMhed a Sept. 19, 
1940, letter from German geopoliti
cian Albrecht Haushoffer to Deputy 
Premier Rudolf Hess. The letter dis
cussed a Hess flight to Britain — 
which actually took p'.ace the follow
ing May.

G o ite r  co n tro l u rged
NEW YORK (A P ) - -  Three Interna

tional organizations — the World 
Food Council, the U'nited Nations’ 
Children’s Fund and the World Health 
Organization — have urged Til coun
tries to Join a progran.i to control en
demic goiter In the next decade.

-The ailment is caused by a lack of 
iodine in the diet. Endemic goiter 
is widespread In the world, particu
larly in mountainous areas.

ANSWra TO WNVIDUS Hgn-E
is iP iA ic itM im y ^
U U d O U

formances of hfs BroadSlay play, 
"The Kingfisher." is rewriting at 73 
— especially for Gotlieb — his autobi- 
ogra^y , "to be read posthumously," 
cautioned the peKormer.

Harrison has been married six 
times and is an observer of show 
business from G.B. Shaw In the ’30s, 
through "M y Fair Lady" In the ’30s to 
the romance of Richard Burton and 
Elizabeth Taylor while making “ Cae
sar and Cleopatra" in the ’60s.

Already in the collection is a verse 
a l^ t  Harrison by consedlenne Bea 
Lilly surting, "T o  wax poetlc...Har- 
rison, Rtx... Iggins, Caesarand sex..."
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Anyone doing legitimate scholarly 
research can peruse the Jackie man
uscript or most any other document in 
the collection under the rules estab
lished by (k)tlieb. Materia) can be 
quoted only with the permission of the 
author.

Like Harrison, some donors set 
conditions for public disclosure. Ro
bert Bedford has locked away his 
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iStew
unblessed by nature with oil deposits 
can reclaim the embassy car after 
shipping home a freighter load of. 
Louisiana sugar cane, Georgia pea
nuts or similar American commodi
ties to restore a healthy balance of 
payments.

Award generous agricultural subsi
dies to all high schools which plow up 
the student parking lot to grow corn, 
sorghum, bc^f cattle or anything else 
that doesn’t sprout dual exhauts.

Ban all outboard engines in excess 
of three horsepower on' all bodies of 
fresh w ater -amaHer than Irake- 
Huron.

Ban all snowmobiles liTwilderness 
areas smaller than Greenland or 
colder than the Mojave Desert.

Forbid restaurants to flambe any
thing in public. The fuel savings will 
be minimal, but there will be great 
benefits to the national digestive 
tract. Baked Alaska, however, will be

handicapped children and the football 
team. Towns can use the resulting 
budget surplus to build hike and bike 
paths to the schools. During (he huur.s.^ 
when the pedestrian or cycling schol
ars are heading to and from school, 
speed limits in the area will be re
duced to 15 miles an hour.

Similar to the way big leaguers 
keep in shape by doing taps around 
the field, little leaguers will be re
quired to lap their way to the local 
diamond in lieu of parentally provid
ed transportation. The same is" or^ 
dained for those flitting off to ballet, 
tennis, racquet ball and yoga les
sons.

Parking fees for students in resi
dence on the campus of any college 
receiving federal funds of any kind 
shall be increased to half the annual 
tuition fee and double in the case of 
dual exhausts.

As an inducement to clean air, no
car families can claim one dependent 
(John Q. Public) on their federal and 
state income taxes. Those who log 
less than 5,000 miles a year on a 
certiflabiy accurate speedometer can 
claim half a dependent, provided the 
household has only one car.

Motorits of any age caught drag 
racing, burning rubber, playing 
chicken, DWI or commiting any simi
lar highway horror will be denjed 
access to any federally supported 
roadway for a minimum of three 
years.

By
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states.
Grant federal subisides to trolley 

- car lines, air taxi services employing

Lights out for all city streets at 2 
a.m. Earlier in Sticksville.'*A number 
of criminologists no longer believe 
street lighting diminishes crime.

Similarly douse all neon billboards, 
floodlights on public buildings and 
garish hotels, shopping mail parking 
lot lights and decorative lamps on 
bridge cables at midnight. As a fuel

many men 
-pesod-to-« 
ports, so I 
were scare 

At the I 
amendmer 
line Autho

cation to the school calendar, length
en the daylight saving period to 
March l l o  Oct. 31, lower the thermo

placing their freeways with barge 
canals and gondola docks.

Stockpile all motorbikes, mopeds, 
chain saws, gasoline-driven lawn 
mowers and blowers on the federal 
Junk heap and cut off imports of 
same.

Limit stock car'racing to such uns
cheduled amateur events as the New 
Jersey Turnpike, the Long Island Ex
pressway and the Embarcadero.

Commuters who take the train VHhv, 
be allowed to deduct commutation 
fares and bar car costs from federal 
and state income taxes. Those who 
walk can make a similar deduction 
for shoe repair and replacement, coltt 
plasters athletes foot powder and pit 
stops at local watering holes.

school busing seems to be 
unpopular with everyone except poli
ticians, and mostly so with urchins 
and school bus drivers, permanently 
garage or sell for scrap all school 
buses except those used to transport

-stats in all museums and art gatiorios
to preserve the collections and hasten 
the flow of traffic.

Limit all rock bands to one ampli
fier powered by ordinary flashlight 
batteries. I f live music is played 
where food is served, no sound equip
ment will be permitted. Nor dead 
piped-in music.

Appropriate public nuisance taxes 
will be exacted from proprietors of 
Jukeboxes, electric guitars, fiddles, 
etc., sound trucks, bull horns, disco
theques, record shops airing their 
wares In the public thoroughfare, de 
partment stores and supermarkets 
flogging daily bargain^over the p.a._ 
system, afr terminals blarThg ouf 
flight departures at sonic boom vol
ume and similar assaults on the pub
I  p ^  v i  w  x a a  a  s a  h  T

sumption.
Limit home and visiting team lock 

errooms in all sports facilities to one 
DH per team. D esignated hair 
blower, that is.
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stomp program  running 

short on funds, official soys
- WASHING"roN(AP) — The federal 
food stamp program, pushed near its 
legal spending limit by rising food 
prices and a flood of new recipients, 
will have to cut or even stop benefits 
unless Congress votes more money 
soon, an Agriculture Department offi
cial says.

If the $6.16 billion annual spending 
ceiling is still in effect July 1, " I  am 
going to have to cat benefits to all 
recipients by one-third or issue no 
stamps at all in September,”  the last 
month in the fiscal year. Assistant 
Agriculture Secretary Carol Tucker 
Foreman said Wednesday.

She told the 5>enate Special Com
mittee on Aging that when Congress 
revamped the food-stamp program in 
1977 food price increases were estl- * 
mated at 4 percent per year. But since 
then, food prices have risen more 
than 26 percent and are still going up, 
she said.

In addition, she said, more than 1.8

million low-income persons have en
tered the program .so far this year, 
increasing the total number of recipi
ents to alMut 3.6 million families.

No action has been taken so far on 
bills to raise the spending ceiling.

Substitute saves
many calories

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Americans 
would consume more than 1.2 trillion 
extra cjilories each year If they did 
not have a sgar substitute to fall back 
on, according to a study conducted by 
the Calorie Control Council.

This would mean an additional 27,- 
400 calories — or nearly eight pouhds 
— a year for each of the 44 million 
consumers of saccharin aged 13 and 
over, reported the council, an asso
ciation of manufacturers and suppli
ers of dietary food and beverages.
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. By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The closed mouth gathers no foot. 

Don’t bid Just for the take of hearing 
your voice.

South could have no problem unless 
the misting diamonds were all in one 
hknd. he ruffed the first spade, drew 
trum ps and took the clubs, 
discovering that West had started 

'with two hearts, at least three clubs 
and at least five spades for hit 
overcall. Clearly, West could not have 
all (our diamonds.

LEADS LOW
South therefore led a low diamond 

to dummy’ s ace. When West 
discarded, declarer returned a 
diamond from Dummy. East put in 
the nine to force out the queen, but 
South returned to dummy with a 
trump to lead another diamond for a 
successful finesse.

West should keep quiet or talk 
more. A sacrifice bid of seven spades 
would cost only 1100 points—half of 
what he loat when the opponents m ade 
their grand slam.

DAILY QUESTION
In thiH position (after two passes) 

you hold; S A K J 10 9 5 2; H I  3; D 
None; C-10983. What do you say?

ANSWER: Bid four spades. There 
\t littl^danger of miss|nf a slam after

SwiTSdeareT
Both sides vulnerable

NORTH
♦  76 
<57X10 9 4
0 A 10 8 3 2
♦  Q6

1 1

G A INE S c o m
B rlt tM  M tf i  

miwtfr— II 
W TRR mtrtty 
feet

IM -A in c rlc i 
N * tS U I* .  I . l  
I ta n  t l  McOw 
MTlknilarSi

WEST
♦  A K J 10 9 5 2 
<983
0 None
♦  10983

EAST
♦  Q843

OJ965
♦  7 5 I 2

G AEZAOOUN  
Pt t f ilw im  T 

C rm p. IJM N  
•rM C U M  M . I  
JatU ceklirf. H

IM O N C O U N I  
nanny Eb«

O l. M  m rtti 
Bankart. M I

SOUTH
♦  None 
<9AKQ762

-04LQ4 4
♦  A K J

M O TLE Y  C M  
E  ■ Braaki 

frat Inm  MrC 
». Wwk H. n 
Sprluti. IS «.»

South West North
2 ^  2 #  3<9
4 ♦  Pass 4 0
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Discovery a decade ago on Alaska’s 
North Slope of the biggest U.S. Oil 
strike in history set off a rush to 
riches that reverberated around the 
world. And nowhere did it echo more 
loudly than in Japan. “ In those early 
days,’ ’ recalls a veteran oil man, 
“ half the people I ran into in Alaska 
were Japanese trying to line up a 
deal.”

Even then, many experts knew that 
Alaska soon would produce crude oil 

, far faster than the U.S. West Coast 
could refine and consume it. What 
better to do with the excess, they 
argued, than export it to nearby 
Japan? In return, some suggested, 
Japan could divert to the petroleum- 
hungry eastern regions of the United 
States supplies of crude oil that it had 
cqntracted to receive from else
where.

Despite the many attractions of 
such-̂ a swap arrangement, however, 
Congress voted in 1973 to forbid any 
exports of Alaskan oil. Aroused en
vironmentalists had complained that 
Alaska’s wilderness was going to be 
defiled in order to satisfy the energy 
needs of a foreign country. And, in the 
midst of the 1973-74 Arab oil embargo, 
many members of Congress were op- 
-poso4 to-<ny aigntfleant U,S. « i t  o x -  
ports. so long as domestic supplies 
were scarce and costly.

At the time, this export-banning 
amendment to the Trans Alaska Pipe
line Authorization Act was regarded 
as a secondary issue. To oil execu
tives and government officials alike, 
what mattered most was fighting 
their way through a tangle of legal,

~ poHticai-aiid wivli oitmental \ 
that threatend to block construction 
of the pipeline. For without the pipe- 
line to carry North Slope oil to mar
ket, there would he no We.st Coa.st glut

In the meantime. Standard Oil Co. 
of Ohio continues to eat the cost of 
that long tanker journey at a rate of at

-4fi0Q./10Q .in In&i. ****n fit aLa vWOT AV19I vifw w vii •
What does that mean to the American 
people? Roughly $350,000 a day in 
state and federal royalty and tax 
revenue that otherwise would be col
lected, about $50,000 irdwy in forfeited 
investor dividends, and close to $200,- 
000 a day in investment capital are 
lost.

Interviews with sources in the pe
troleum industry, the U.S. and Cali
fornia governments, environmental 
groups, and independent oil analysts, 
tiyned up the following conclusions;

—Though a swap would be the 
cheapest and most rational method of 
d ispersing the oversu pp ly. Us 
chances o f being permitted soon are 
slim.

—The west-to-east pipeline project 
propsed by Sohio, though not the sim
plest or cheapest method, offers sev
eral distinct advantages. It would be 
relatively cheap to build, and it would 
give the pation great flexibility in 
shifting oil across the country in the 
event of a sudden interruption in sup
ply.

Swaps proponents dismiss the con
tention that a swapping arrangement 
with Japan would put the United 
States in an untenable position should 
there be a sudden cutoff of foreign 
supplies.

Thftir tKnt IKa ,
oil companies, operating under the 
rules of the International Energy 
Agency, tend to even out the shortage 
among tjieir customers.

Moreover, they contend, the swap 
approach is more attractive now than 
when originally proposed because the 
swap partner, instead of a Middle 
Eastern oil exporter, is likely to be

to Gulf Coast ports are very short and 
secure, and a swap deal could be a 
significant step toward expanding oil 
relations

to worry about.
BUT NOW, MORE than five years 

later, with the pipeline built and the 
West Coast oil glut a disturbing reali
ty, the legacy of that amendment is 
being felt.

ITie United States, a Los Angeles 
Times investigation has found, not 
only has foreclosed to Itself what is 
widely regarded as the simplest solu
tion to a pressing energy problem, it 
also has locked itself at least tempo
rarily into a method of moving the 
excess Alaskan oil that is generally 
agreed to be the most vulnerable to 
interruption, least efficient and least 
environmentally attractive of alt the 
principal choices available.

Each day, on average, 300,000 to 
400,000 barrels of crude oil start i  long 
journey at Valdez harbor in central 
Alaska, traveling by tanker to the 
Panama Canal, and from there to 
ports on the Gulf Coast. In normal 
weather, the journey takes 49 days 
and costs an average $3.30 per bar
rel.
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Byjcpntrast. a swap arrangement 
svith Japan, probably for Mexican oil, 

, would take 26 days in total transporta
tion time and cost roughly $lT30 per 
barreL such a swap is favored by the 
oil industry, by many government 
officials, and by independent analysts 
as the cheapest, most efficient way of 
moving this oil. In addition, some 
environmentalists who formerly op
posed such swaps now support them 
as being the least likely to increase 
air or water pollution.

Proponents list additional merits: 
A swap would require no major con
struction or capital investment. It 
would help shore up relations with 
Mexico and might even bolster the 
U.S. balance of payments.

BUT SUCH AN arrangement is still 
resisted by key members of Congress 
for a combination of political and 
national security reasons.

DRY HOLES
COTTtE COUNTY

Ptftlu  PrMlif* C* Cm  Vw  Ctajrw. N« >-B Camll.
NT f(«< hMi Mmk 1W rrSai lian af aactlaa 
t, r  T Kaalt mmrry. M atOn aonSwiii t l  PaSacah. M 
4JI4 (t*4

Partial Pralkra Ca. Cm  Vat Caiqwi. Na. t-B Carrall.
4S7 IM  fraia aarW aaS I.7M Iral fma waM Haai a( 
lactlaa I. W B Pitaiam lanrty. akatract MI. l i  aitlai 
aant ain  af PaBarak.

Partial Pra4kro. Na IS  Sataiaa. 1.7SP fial froai 
Math aaB aM faa< fraai aaM llaai af lartlaa M. Mart B.
J. H Sitpktai l an i ) akatran 1W. l i  aillai MMliaail af 
PaBarah. M 4.M* faa4

CnOCKSTT COUNTY <
Matkaaa Cat Ca ABaaii B iu a ll Baaak (Caaraa 

laBB). Na l-N WirB. W7 hal fraai aai4 aaB IW I laal 
fraai aaM Haai af Mctlaa M, Mack TG. GCASF aaraay, II 
nUai italkiaM af OaaiM. akaaBaaaB lacatlaa 

Mrlfctiia Gat Oa. ABaan Bagfall Raack (CaayaaiaaB
Ki). Na I P WarB. 4.MI fact fmn aortk aaB 4B7 fart 

aa tail Haat af lartian MI'S, .Mock TG. GCtSP 
mrvry, II aillri Mailiia>ail af Saaora, akaaBaaaB laca

WlllliBi Parlaian Na l-B Lllllaa M HuBiprtk 
Malarial llaapHal, l.lll laal Iroai tooUi aaB 1,411 fact 
fraiB wan Han af ttctlaa I, Mack N. TCRII aarray, IS 
aillai m^lkrait af Oia îa. akaâ lô iaB laaanâ t

GAINES COUNTY *
Brinaa Maaafaairat Carp atlIBcal. Na l-U HoB«n. 

SMfeal fraai aaatt aaB aaM Han af ttctlaa III. Mack G, 
Brntll mmrtjr, Mi ailln aortliaail af Srlalaola. IB l,M7 
feat

MM-Aiaerlcaa Patraleam. GMK Soatk (Saa AaBm).
Na tSIala. I.ITlftattrainaartkaaB 1,171 featframant 
ilan af lacttea 41. Mack G. WTRR larvcy. nine ailln 
aartkaaM af StMlaaly. akanBoncB lacalloa. P i

GABZA COUNTY
Pi traltaai TtckiMcal Smricn Oa ailBcal, Na. I J P 

Craaip. I f e a t  fraia aartli aaB 4M feat froin ant Ilan 
af lactiaa M. Mack I, HBGN mrvei'. taa ailfei noth af 
JoaOcekarg. M I.IM fact

IRION COUNTY
Banny Eaargy Carp. aUBcat, Na. I D. M. Manian. M7 

feat fram aartk aaB aaM Han it  lactlia a , Waikinitan 
Oa. RR laraay, akatract ITS, Hnaa laUn aartkaaM af 
Bainfcart. IB S.MI feat

MOTLEY OOUNTY ^
E B Braaki Jr arlMcal. Na I MlIckell Kli«ry, t ,m  

feet fra* aarW aaB l,M I feat feam aaM Han af aactiaa 
M Mack H, IRR aarray, aaraa ailln aaM af Raarkag 
Sprkaci. M 4.IH feat.

■PECOS COUNTY
Eiiaa aOBcat. Na l-C Walker Glaaa Miaatala Carp 

I.4M feet fraiB aartk aiM MW feat feoni aaM Ham af 
aaktfon U, kfeck Ml, HEkWT aarray, WaiUn l aatkaiit 
af PWt SMckfeM M 7,7M feat

STONEWALL OOUNTY
N. P Baarfy Ckip. ra-aatrr, M. I Baa P. BallaiB,

I.IH feM fraiB aartk aaB aaM ikHa af aactiaa IM, Mack 
D, MTC aarray. Bra ailln iiatka iM af AapcnaaaN, M 
l,4H feat

Jaetc Slaaley atUcat, Na I LcaHcBfa«B,|,IHfecl 
fraai aaaW aaB IJM feM fraia aaM Han af aactiaa II, 
kfeck r, HkTC aarray, IT adtea aartk of AaparaMal, M 
l,T«f feM.

V F PMrahaai, Sac. OM Olaay. NaaWaaM (BoaB 
cai^aMaratal, Na. I PaBwkray, Iw Km  fraia aaaw aaB 
laaMBaaa af aacMaa I. kfeck C, AB*W aarray, W l,Mi

President's windfall tax
* ^  #

appears to be in trouble

and that country.
As for the problem of public under

standing, John Lichtblau, head of the 
New York-based Petroleum Research 
Institute,- believes it could be over
come, but only if President Carter 
took a lead role in explaining the 
rationale under which exporting dur
ing time of shortage might make 
sense. “ It is very naive to say we 
cannot export while we’ re short,’ ’ 
Lichtblau contends. “ But if you don’t 
go into an analysis, such a statement 
superficially makes sense”

Analysts contend that savings from 
swaps would benefit the country as 
welt as Sohio, because they would 
improve the economics of pr^uction 
in Alaska, which presumably would 
spur more exploration and produc:. 
tion. At present North Slope pro
ducers recieve only $6 to $7 at the 
wellhead — an amount even regulato
ry officials concede is “ ridiculously 
low.’ ’

If hefty transportation costs could 
be: reduced,, preponeats argue, pro
ducers cpjjidjrolse their wellhead 
price — an Incentive to further ex
ploration and production.

Obviously with such giant savings 
to be realized, the major North Slope 
producers — which besides Sohio in
clude Atlantic Richfield Co. and 
Exxon Corp. — would like to swap 
their oil. But all say privately that 
such a solution Is politically awk
ward.

Says Joe McMillan, Exxon USA’s 
supply manager, “ The law is there. 
The president would have to find a 
way to explain it to the American 
people. The government needs to 
study whether, on a rational basis, a 
swap makes sense.”

End Opthmal Trim

Successive Department of Energy 
staff studies have concluded that an 
exchange with Japan is the best alter
native.

In an effort to make a swap more 
palatable, some variations of the 
scheme are being advocated. One 
twist, for example, would involve ap
proving the export of any additional 
production in Alaska, that is, quanti
ties above the 1.2 million barrels 
pumped each day at present.

“ O f all the incentives you can give 
to explore for more oil, the best would 
be a swap with Japan, because the 
price is higher,”  New York consultant 
Lichtblau says. “ Allowing the export 
of incremental oil Is useful because it 
does away with the past. The questiofr 
then would be, ‘Can the companies 
increase production with thi^ incen
tive?’ If they can’t, then perhaps they 
never will.”

Exactly how high is the price if the 
country fails to approve swaps and 
also fails to get a pipeline built?

Lichtblau finds it intolerkbie. “ It 
would be utterly against the national 
interest. It would be totally against all 
our official declarations that we need 
to spur oil peoducton and give incen
tives. No one can possibly argue 
differently. All arguments then be
come purely political.”

IN ITIALLY, SOHIO was eager to 
build the pipeline, because it owns 40 
percent, the largest single share, of 
Prudhoe Bay oil, and has no West 
Coast refineries. But delnys in work
ing out arrangements to build the 
Long Beach, Calif., terminal for the 
project have reduc^ the total profits 
Sohio once envisioned as likely to 
come from such a pipeline. As a 
result, Sohio la. far less enthusiastic 
about the project, and it is increasing
ly unlikely to be built.

—Poor other proposals for a weat- 
to-east pipeline are still on the draw
ing boards. ’They also would provide a 
convenient way of shipping oil from 
the West Coast to eastern regions. But 
some would involve extensive new 
pipeline construction, and at least two 
y^ars must pass before any could be 
built.

Dr. Syivatai J. Pirson

Dr. Pirson 
on program

Dr. Sylvain J. Pirson, petroleum 
consultant and professor emeritus 
from Austin, will be the guest speaker 
at the meeting of the Permian Basin 
Well Logging Society Thursday.

The event will begin at 11:30 p.m. in 
the Midland Country Club.

Pirson will speak on “ From Elec
tric Logs to Magneto-Electric Ex
ploration.”  He willjjiscuss the rela
tionship of the SP curve and electro- 
telluric current flux, and hô Y the 
process can be used in exploration for 
■hydrocarbons.
- Dr. Pirson received m .. degree in_. 

Mining Civil Engineering from the 
University of Louvain, Belgium, and 
an M.S. degree in Petroleum Geology 
from the University of Pittsburgh. 
He earned his D.Sc. in Geophysics at 
the Colorado School of Mines.

Dr. Pirson has taught at four major . 
university, and is'at present at The 
University of Texas.

prdfessTohaT sdclely ihembershlps,^ 
awards and honors are numerous. He 
has published 31 articles since 196^ 
and Is well known foFTexlbooks In th^ 
petroleum engineering and log analy- 
sis fields.

Reservations can be made by con
tacting C. D. Stenberg, Gulf Oil Corp., 
682-7301, Extension 392. Reservations 
are not mandatory.

/
possibility of Congress passing some
stn  ̂ tn winuiatt prottt* tBXi ottt fltr
added that oil companies should first 
be given a chance to use the extra 
money for exploration.

“ We’ll then take a look at the profits 
they’re making, and if it appears to be 
out of line, we could tax it,”  Long 
said.

« i . » c  « ,« ..i ,4 i« . . ,o  However, the more immediateThose plans would leave more __„ki««.o
money in the hands of the oil compan-

By ROBERT PARRY
Aasodated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter’s proposed windfall ^ f i t s  tax 
on decontrolled oil, though ilill on the 
White House drawing boara, appears 
in serious trouble, and some congres
sional critics are already drafting 
substitute plans.

ies to invest in new production. They 
would also eliminate the president’s 
proposal for a special energy fund 
financed by the windfall profits tax.

“ It doesn’t make a lot of sense to 
tax away a substantial part of the 
capital to provide needed replace
ment oil,”  said Rep. James R. Jones, 
D-Okla., the author of one alternative 
plan.

Jones, an influential conservative 
on the tax-writing House Ways and 
Means Committee, favors allowing 
the oil companies to keep profits re- 
suUing from decontrol and taxing 
only future increases stemming from 
world oil price hikes.

Jones’ proposal also would put any 
oil tax revenue in the Treasury, in
stead of the energy fund Carter pro
posed.

Earlier this month, the president 
announced he would gradually lift
price pnntmU on Hnmgatlrnlly p|f>-
duced oil, beginning June 1, in a move 
to force energy conservation and en-_ 
courage increased U.S. oil produc
tion.

To prevent the oil companies from 
reaping a huge financial windfall, he 
also proposed an excess profits tax 
amounting to one-half the companies’ 
income from higher prices. The

- —fg lifOTtttdl— —Bdk-ill#OT fcaMfejl Abm—OTfVlICy OT OTffVffV'(|V i1V%V '
payfor masslransR, energy research 
and the fuel bills of low-income 
Americans.

lTowever.~7r6m Ihe start TR^pre^ 
dent’s proposal faced a doubtful fu- 
ture, largely because of expected op
position from Sen. Russell Long, D- 
La., chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee.

Last week. Long did not rule out the

could come from the House Ways and 
Means Committee, which will be the 
first congressional panel to review 
It.

Carter is expected to send his wind
fall profits tax bill to Capitol Hill April 
24. The Ways and Means Committee 
has set hearings for May 9-11.

Although Rep. Al Ullman, D-Ore., 
the panel’s chairman, has been non
committal about the president’s plan, 
opposition from conservative Demo
crats and the committee’s Republi
can minority could mean the bill will 
be substantially rewritten.

Rep. Barber Conable, R-N.Y., the

panel’s ranking Republican, objected 
to Carter’s plan for tbe^4M aad en
ergy fund as likely to result in “ bigger 
government.”

He said he favored assessing’'a 
“ fairly substantial tax”  on the profits 
from decontrolled oil, but then grant
ing a dollar-for-dollar reduction for 
money oil companies reinvest in en
ergy production.

The president’s congressional sup
porters, however, are not glving-ii|>
llQP̂  ■ '

“ I think he can win if it’s going to be 
an all-out fight,”  said Rep. Abner J. 
Mikva, D-Ill., a Ways and Means 
Committee member who favors the 
president’s tax proposal.

Mikva also found reason for opti
mism in the Jones and Conable pro
posals.

“ I  read that as a good sign — that 
someone who has so strongly bespo
ken the oil industry as Congressman 
Jones and a group that has so strongly 
bespoken the oil companies as the 
Republican Party — have to come up 
with alternative plans,”  Mikva said.

Victims o f swine flu 
shots face big problem

By BOB WYRICK 
Newsday

W A S H IN G T O N  — 
Three years later, It Is 
clear that the federal 
swine-flu Inoculation 
program was a medical 
hlunder that will cost the’
K v T V I  I l f l l V I l k  t O T t l l f f V l tS  nOT ■

dollars in damage pay
ments. But it is likely.

Easter motorists find  
gasoline stations closed

By The Associated Press

American motorists taking an Eas- 
tefslay drive found tight supplies of 
gasoline in some parts of the country, 
leading to empty fuel tanks and pleas 
for help.

Phones “ were running over”  with 
calls from drivers looking for an open 
gas station, the emergency road dis
patcher for the American Automobile 
Association in Seattle said'Sunday. 
“ We can’t keep up with It.”

State poHre In the Seattle aiea were 
giving motorists one or tvro gallons to 
limp into gas stations, but some sta
tions ran out of gasoline.

“ Mostly we’re getting calls from 
people nearing empty,”  said state 
patrol communications officer Mike 
Hart in Seattle. He said stations were 
open, but many were low on gas.

Andrew Bozek, a spokesman for the 
Chicago Motor Club, said the office 
had gotten 10 to 20 calls this weekend 
from motorists stranded because o f  
empty tanks. He said not many sta
tions were open over the weekend, but 
mostly because of the holiday, not a 
lack of gas.
- Many-service stations decided to 
close on Sundays following recent de
livery cutbacks by suppliers. The 
American Petroleum Institute said 
last week that gasoline inventories 
are about II percent below 1978 levels, 
largely due to the Iranian crisis and 
high demand. Most oil companies 
have limited the amount of fuel they ‘ 
will sell dealers to about 90 percent of 
last year’s levels, although gasoline 
demand is rising at an annual rate of 4 
percent.

Police in Manchester, N.H., where 
few service stations were open, said 
they got about M caHs from motorists 
looking for gasoline. •

But in Rockville, Md., ‘ ‘some gas 
stations calledjip to let us know they 
would be open,”  said state police dis
patcher Wayne Comfort.

The AAA in West Palm Beach, Fla., 
said the number of cars running out of 
gas was high — one of the few areO 
where such problems were reported.

-̂ ‘It jtarted yesterday^ (Saturday) 
about 5 p^m. and all night long I would 
say one out of every four calls was oiit 
of gas,”  said a sp^eswoman for the 
auto ciub. “ Today, about one-third of 
the calls are-because they are out of 
gas.”

CpI. Sid Carlson of the Massachu
setts State Police said at least 400 
people called between 3 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Sunday to ask if filling stations 
along the Massachusetts Turnpike 
were open.

The turnpike stations were operat
ing Sunday, but Dick Hoover of the 
AAA in Boston said about 50 percent 
of the stations elsewhere in Massa
chusetts were not.

And a supervisor'at a Gulf Oil sta
tion in Boston said sales were “ brisk 
as Lipton’s tea”  Sunday despite a 
price of 98.9 cents a gallon for unlead
ed gas and 94.9 cents a gallon for 
regular.

Meanwhile, a survey of prices at 
16,700 gas stations taken earlier this 
month showed the average price of a 
gallon of gasoline has jumped about 
12 percent, from 67.99 cents to 76.22 
cents, since Jan. 1.

G asoline prices take  
increase o f 12  percent

By The A.saociated Press

NEW YORK (A P ) — The average 
price of a gallon of gasoline has 
jumped about 12 percent, from 67.99 
cents to 76.22 cents, since Jan. 1, 
according to, an authoritative news
letter that follows the gasoline indus
try.

That increase is not quite as large 
asthe 18 percent rise Inthe first three 
months of 1974 during the Arab oil em
bargo, when prices rose from about 38 
cents a galloh io a b o iii'^ r  cents 
a gallon. But the 8.23-cent price boost 
so far this year is grea ter than 
the 6.88-cent increase in the first three 
months of 1974.

'Hie prices were contained in the 
latest issue of the Los Angeles-based- 
Lundberg Letter, which does frequent 
surveys of prices at 16,700 gas sta
tions. Hie survey, taken earlier this 
mpnth, found this year’s increase is 
most pronounced in the West.

Dan Lundberg, publisher of the 
newsletter, said the U.S. petroleum 
market has become “ supercharged”  
and predicted that “ retail prices are 
capable o f ris ing considerab ly  
more.”

The price of *a galloa pf regular- *' 
grade gasoline at full-service sta
tions on the West Coast has risen 8.22 
cents, from 70.45 cents to 78.67 cents.
In the Rocky Mountain states, the 
increase so far is 1.41 cents a gallon, 
from 60.41 cents to 77.62 cents.

Analysts attribute the increase to 
several foctors.

With the Iranian crisis squeezing 
crude oil supplies, the basic price of 
crude rose 5 percent in the first quar
ter of 1979, and many oil-producing 
nations tacked on surcharges that, 
made the effective increase several 
percentage points larger.

On Sunday, Iran added a $1.90 sur
charge to the price of its crude, bring
ing the price to $16.57 per barrel.

A further oil-price rise approved by 
the Organization o f Teffoteuiii Ex
porting Countries in March is expect
ed to add at least 3 cents to retail 
gasoline prices ovet^h* •***! couple of 
months.*

A change in government regula
tions, known as the “ tilt,”  allowed 
refinerfrto pass on to gasoline custom
ers m or« o f the costs o f making 
other products. Government officials 
have estimated that the new reg
ulation — approved earlier this year 
— will increase gas prices several 
cents fhfs year.

Because gasoline supplies are tight, 
most oil companies have limited the 
amount of fiiel they will sell dealers to 
about 90 percent of last year’s levels, 
although gasoline demgpdJs rising at 
a 4 percent annual clip!

Faced with smaller supplies, most 
of the nation’s gasoline dealers have 
Increased their mark-up to try to keep 
profits up.

close to the situation, - 
that many Americans 
who were paralyzed and 
many families of those 
who died as a result of 
the vaccinations will not 
be compensated.at all.

The reason, critics say, 
is that the government 
stopped monitoring re
cipients of the vaccine 10 
weeks after inoculation, 
making it difficult for 
persons who later deve
loped ,a problem to prove 
in court that it stemmed 
directly from the shot.

“ They are goiof to 
have to prove a causal 
relationship, and I think 
they are going to hare-an 
insurmountable burden 
in proving it,”  said Jef
frey Axelrad, the Justice 
Department attorney 
who is handling the vari
ous civil suits.

So farrthe Jusl^pe De-
Kmw K^Afk a/Amaj lyeaealtVOTi tR|B(t W r y

tight-fisted about ap
proving settlements. As 
of March 27 the govern
ment had paid $117,483 to 
settle 20 claims, one of 
them for wrongful death, 
but had den ied 511 
claims Ibraling nearly 
$236 million, including 39 
cla im s fo r wrongful 
death.

'That is only the begin
ning of a legal battle that 
is expected to last for 
years. To date, 3,3 l6 4>er- 
sonal in jury cla im s, 
many of them for paraly
sis, and 302 wrongful- 
death claims have been 
filed. The claims against 
the government exceed 
$3 billion.

In addition, 470 law
suits have been filed, 
some as the result of ear
lier denials of claims by 
the Justice Department.

A two-year deadline 
for filing claims has ex
pired, but the number of 
lawsuits is expected to 
grow as more claims are 
denied. “ Certainly there 
are going to be a lot of 
lawsuits,”  Axelrad said. 
“ I think some of the 
plaintiffs’ attorneys are 
being unreasonable.”

Apart from “ unreason
able”  demands for dam
ages, there remains a 
scientific and legal prob
lem that could prevent 
some peasons who de
serve government pay
ments from obtaining 
them.

The problem rests with 
the rare, ugly condition 
called the Gulllain-Barre 
syndrome,-in -which the 
p r o t e c t iv e  sh ea ths 
around nerves are a t 
tacked. Victims may re
cover quickly, or “ stabi
lize”  at some stage of 
paralysis, or suffer a de- 

-generation of the condi
tion into a usually fatal 
form of multiple sclero
sis. There is no firmly 
established treatment 
and there is no proven 
cure.

Scientists have only a 
patchy understanding of 
it, but it was discovered 
during the 1976 inocula
tion program that the GB 
syndrome afflicted per
sons who got swine-fiu 
shots at a rate five to six 
timps higher than among 
tfie unvitcinated popula
tion. ’That finding caused

the government to halt 
the inoculation program 
Dec. 16, 1976 — after 48 
million persons had been 
vaccinated in less than 
three months. The Cen
ter for Disease Control in 
Atlanta acknowledged 
that something jn  the 
V >ccln> ffofi prwiftt w m  
a direct cause of the GB 
syndrome.

Ton of the 20 claims 
settled by the gove rn-—  
ment so far, accounting 
for $72,086 in payments, 
were for GB syndrome. 
But those were very  
clear-cut cases, in which 
the disease appeared 
within a few weeks of 
vaccination. Axelrad 
acknowledged that In ” a 
fa ir  number”  o f the 
claims that have been 
filed, the onset of the dis
ease occurred more than 
10 weeks after the shot.

When It stopped moni
toring vaccine recipients 
after 10 weeks — that Is, 
requesting that neurolo
gists report any cases of 
GB syndrome in persons 
who had received swine- 
fiu shots — the Atlanta 
center issued a press re
lease that said; “ In early 
December 1976 the week
ly attac|) rate of GB syn- 

the'vaccinated 
n to full 

sharply\ B^ late Jan
uary, It wad decreased 
to approximate the level 
of the unvKclnated pop
ulation.”
. But scientists are di

vided over the possible 
effects of the swine-fiu 
injections a year or more 
after vaccination.

Dr. Albert B. Sabin, 
the noted virologist, said 
In a telephone Interview 
from the Medical Uni
versity of South Carolina 
in Charleston that he felt 
the government acted 
properly in discontinuing 
the monitoring program 
because in his opinion 
most cases of the disease 
resulting from injections 
show up within three 
weeks.

But J. Anthony Morris, 
a University of Maryland 
scientist and former gov
ernment o ffic ia l who 
dealt with the long-term 
effects of vaccines, told a 
Senate subcommittee 
last month that the deci
sion to discontinue the 
surveillance program 
was a “ serious omis
sion”  that deprives per
sons who suffered.vac
cine-related GB syn
d r o m e  a f t e r  th e  
monitoring period of the 
very information they 
need to prove their dam
age claims.

Morris, who was fired 
from his Food and Drug 
Administration job after 
criticizing the vaccina
tion program but had his 
dismissal overturned re
cently by the C3vil Ser
v ice Appeals Review  
Board, said in an inter
view that 19 cases of GB 
syndrome have come to 
his attention in which the 
first symptoms occurred 
more than 10 weeks after 
vaccination. He acknow

ledged that the rare dis
ease can be caused by 
other factors betides 
vaccination but said In 
the cases he has studied, 
“ it is unreasonable to as
sume that the injection of 
swine-flu vaccine was

pttated the onset oLGB 
syndrome.”

The burden of proof in 
thosr cases, however, '  
wlW rest heavfly on the ~ 
plaintiffs — if those vic
tims or survivors can af
ford a costly legal bat
tle.

“ The problem we are 
going to have is estab
lishing cause relation
sh ip .”  said Dennis 
O’Brien, .an attorney In 
Duluth, M inn., who 
asked that his client not 
be named.

O’Brien's client, who is 
one of the cases Morris 
has studied, is a 53-year- 
old Great Lakes seaman 
with two minor children.

He received a swine-fiu 
shot in December 1976, 
and waslMspltatized the 
next March with symp
toms of dizziness and 
numbness. He was re
leased without a diagno
sis and suffered recur
ring s^p tom s through
out 1977, O’Brien saldr 
“ Then is January 1978, it 
really hit him hard,”  the 
lawyer said. "He was 
paralyzed from the waist 
down.”

O’Brien said his client 
is no longer is paralysed, 
but Is on welfare and is 
unemployable: “ He still 
has numbness tn his feet, 
hand and elbow. He has 
nervous twitches. He 
sometimes shakes so bad 
he can’t even drink a cup 
of coffee.”

M any GB v ic tim s  
could have been spared, 
according to a report 
prepared last year at the 
request of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare Sec
retary Joseph Califano. 
The report concluded 
that the inoculation pro
gram was hastily con
c e iv e d  and ga in ed  
enough m om entum , 
through Congress and 
Presidient Ford and his 
health advisers, to be put 
into effect even after it 
had become apparent 
that the feared swine-fiu 
epidemic had not materi
alized.
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TRAVIS SCHKADE . 
DRILLING CORPORATION

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
Crockett, Irion, Pecos, Upton County 
4 Rigs Available Excellent Supervision

Will consider taking working in te rts t in op- 
pi’oved projects. a
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DEATHS
fTommy’ Roberts ‘Marie’ Bryantf

■ BIG SPRING — Services for T.S. 
“ Tommy”  Roberts, 66, of Forsan will 
be at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday in the First 
Baptist Church in Forsan. Buriai wiii 
be in Trinity Memoriai Park in Big 
Sppfiqrdirected by N alley^ckle Fn- 
nerai Home.

'  Roberts died Sunday in a Big Spring 
hospital after a lengthy illness.

He was born July 31,1912, in Chatta
nooga, Tenn. He was married to Jes
sie Clinton April 24,194S, in San Ange- 

'—lo. He grew up in the Big Spring area. 
Roberto returned to the Big Spring 
area in 1956 and moved to Forsan in 

1 9 6 8 . retired In 1976 as a pumper 
tor T.C. Ttisderson Oil Cortle was a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include his wife; four 
sons. Dale Roberts of Big Spring, 
Doyle “ Ben”  Roberts of Cleveland, 
Thomas Edward Roberts of Alvin and 
Ronald Owen Roberts of Alto; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jimmy (Dorothy 
Jean) Crosby of Alto and Mrs. Ri
chard (Elizabeth Ann) Akovenko of 
Las Vegas, Nev., 19 grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Lucille V/orner
FORT WORTH — Services for Lu 

c iile  Warner, 60, sister of Leona 
Dailey of Lamesa and Eloa Miller of 
Big Spring, will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in Johnson’s Funeral Home in .San An
gelo with the Rev. W.D. Metzgar of 
the First Assembly of God officiating. 
Burial will be in Fairmourit Ceme- 
ter;

Mrs. Warner died Saturday a T T i^  
Fort Worth residence.

She was bom July 7, 1918 in Ralls.
Other survivors include her hus

band, a daughter, three sisters, a 
brother, two stepsisters, a stepbroth
er and three grandchildren.

ANDREWS — Services for Annie B. 
“ Marie”  Bryant, 68, of Andrews were 
to be at 2 p.m, today in .Singleton 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Billy 
Stoner pastor of the Bible Baptist 
Chur^, oTfIclaltng;

Burial was to be in Andrews Ceme
tery directed by Singleton Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Bryant died Saturday in an 
Andrews hospital after a brief ill
ness.

The Tarrant County native moved 
to Andrews 30 yeafs ago from Sea- 
graves..She was married to Ernest 
Bryant Jan. 17,1947, in S^ ino ler-----

.Survivors Include her husband; a 
son, R.C, Houtchens of Midland; a 
daughter, Betty Ivey of Burkburnett; 
a stepson, Buster Bryant of Mona
hans; a stepdaughter, Polly Griggs of. 
Lubbock; two .sisters, Bertha. Hout
chens and Mrs. W.W. Harrelson, both 
of Brownfield, 17 grandchildren and 
.seven great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be Dick Car- 
roll, Wesley Gross, Leslie Gross, Wil
liam Gross, Ted High and Danny 
High.

Ralph Eagle Sr.
BIG .SPRING — .Services for Ralph 

W. Eagle Sr., 63, of Big Spring will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
F'uneral Home. Burial with military 
honors will follow in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Eagle died Saturday In a Big Spring 
hospital folTo^^ng a lengthy Illness

He was bom Jan. 16, 1916, in Rock
ford, W. Va,, and was married to 
Clara Venetty .Sept. 30, 1941 in WyaU, 
W. Va.

He was a former deputy sheriff 
in Pawpaw, Mich. The couple moved

to Big Spring two years ago following 
his retirement from police work.

Eagle was a member of the Method
ist Church, the Fraternal Order of 
Police and the Disabled American 
Veterans. He served in the Army 
Medical Corps.

A dau^ter, a brother and two sis
ters preceded him in death.

Survivors include his wife;, three 
sons, Ralph Eagle Jr., Danny Eagle 
and Allen Eagle, all of Big .Spring; 
two daughters, Ethel Eagle and 
Nedra Marion, both of Big Spring; 
three brothers, Paul Eagle, Clarence 

. Eagle and Andrew Faglt^. all of West 
Vlfgnnai three sisters, Chri.stine Laf--  ̂

Terty o f West Virginia, Irene Pace of^ 
Maryland and Pauline 'Gallup of 
Michigan, and 11 grandchildren.

Glen E. Mitchell
ACKERLY — Services for Glen E. 

Mitchell, 54, of Dallas,, brother of 
Beulah Lillard of Stanton, Imogene 
Hammond of Big Spring and Tom 
Mitchell of Andrews, will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Lamesa Assembly of 
God Church with the Rev. Lonnie 
Fortner, pastor, officiating.

directed by Branon Funeral Home o( 
Lamesa.

Mitchell died Thursday at his Dal
las residence.

The Ackerly native had lived in 
Dallas 25 years. He was district man
ager of a Dallas pharmaceutical sup
ply company. He was a veteran of 
"W ortirw aTfr--------- — ------- —

Other survivors include his wife, a 
daughter, two sisters and a grand
child.

*

Carlota Garcia
HEREFORD — Services for Carlo

ta F. Garcia, 91, mother of Andres 
- Qarcia of Hobbs, NtM tt will be-at 2 

y.m . Tuesday  tn San Jose Gatbp^ 
lie Church with Father James O’Con
ner officiating. Burial will be in St.

' Anthony’s Catholic Cemetery.
Mrs. Garcia died Sunday in a Here

ford hospital after a brief illness,
A native of BracketLville, Mrs. Gar

cia had lived in Hereford for 26 years. 
She was a member of the San Jose 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include two sons, four 
daughters, 32 grandchildren, 58 
great-grandchildren and four great- 
great-grandchildren.

Chicago apartm ent building 
fire kills m an, injures 3 8

C H IC AG O  (A P )  — 
F ire broke out early 
today at a North Side 
apartment building that 
housed a large number 
o? elderly or blind people, 
killing one person and in
juring at least 38 others, 
authorities said.

An unidentified 70- 
year-old man who lived 

- in the building died of 
respiratory failure, po
lice said.

F ive o f those being 
treated at nearby hospi- 
tals fo r in ju ries are 
blind, hospital officials 
said. The extent of their 
injuries was not known.

At least one firefighter 
was among the injured.

Three other persons 
were admitted to hospi

tals for serious injuries.
One of the three was 

iden tified  as Dennis 
Becker, 35, who was in 
serious condition in the 
Intensive'care unit of St. 
E lizabeth ’ s Hospital, 
hospital spokeswoman 
Gloria Mazurkiewicz

said.

At least 19 adults and 
three ch ildren were 
treated in em ergency 
rooms for smoke inhaja- 
tion and other minor in
juries, hospital officials 
said.

'M ID L A N D E R  A R T SERVICE  
...from concept to printed piece.

-  683-6504

Burial will be in Ackerly Cemetery • '  (More Obituaries, Page 2A)
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Doctors reconnect prison 
inmate’s severed arm
—PORTLAND, Maine-..j:tl'JJgna!i>n,terinJ>^ 
(A P ) — A prison inmate Windham.

“ It looks very hope
ful,”  said Dr. Edward G. 
Friedman of Portland, a 
surgeon. “ (B u t) i t ’ s 
going to be a very, very 
long haul.”

EDWARD E. 
RUNYAN
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SANITARY plumbing- heoting 
air conditioning Inc

694-8871
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j9as in stable condition 
after doctors reconnect
ed a forearip that had 
been severed In an acci
dent at the' Maine Cor-

Doctors at the Osteo-
[^Mallui.

Open S t o c k .  O f f e r  e jid s  J u n e  30.^^ S p e c i o l  O r d e r s  O n l y .  G i f t  De-
reconnected the left fore
arm of inmate George D. 
Poliquin, 38. who raiight

limb in an ovarhoad
radial saw in the prison 
woodshup Friday.

Doctors reconnected 
the limb in a 10-hour op
eration, and by Saturday 
afternoon, the circula
tion had returned, the 
fingers of the left hand 
were warm, and doctors 
spotted motion in the 
thumb and fingers.

Friedman said re-im
plant surgery has a very 
high failure rate, be
cause each parifFuIar 
case has different types 
of complications that can 
occur.

In New Hyde Park, 
N .Y ., an I8-year-old 
woman was in the inten
sive care unit of Long 
Lsjand Jewish Hospital 
after undergoing emer- 

icy  sttrgenrto atop, 
bleeding in the muscle 
o f her reattached left 
arm

Save  5 0 % . ' on El 
l o r i a n ,  B e l v e d e r  

s e t t i n g s  and  sel

o q u e n c e ,  M o d e r / t  V i c t o r i o n ,  M a l v e r n ,  A m e r i c a n  V i c -  
e and A v o n d a l e  po t  t e r  ns in 3 - 4 - 5 - o r  6 p i e c e  p l oc e  

e c l e d  s e r v i n g  p i e c e s .  Pl us  you  con s a v e  4 0 %  on

p a r l m e n t .  Second  Le v e l
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Vljiealherstrip and 
cauDinowto

stop encugy leaks.

In time, even tiny air 
cracks can add up to large 
heating and txxjling 
losses. But sealing those 
energy-robbing cracks 
isn't all that hard. You 
can do it yourself with 
Texas Electric’s free 
booklets on caulking and 
weatherstripping. Thev’re 
part of a series we’re olTer- 
ing to energy-conscious*, 
homeowners wKo want to 
make their homes energy 
efficient. Using basic tools 
and readily available 
materials, even unhandy 
people can caulk and 
weatherstrip their own

UMnMKsnamno

Storm windows, 
ductwork, and general 
mainte
nance.
Just call 
us, or ask 
for the 
booklets
on the '
comments ' '  '
section of your electric ' 
bill. See how easy it is to 
make your home energy 
efficient.

homes to keep energy 
costs down.

Other booklets in 4he 
series cover insulation.
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You Autobank  
Here

HIM*

Commercial Bank is the Symbol 
of Banking with our easy ac- 

-c e s s , easy exit 14 lane AUTO- 
- BANK. You can enter from two 

directions and like our main 
bank it is away from downtown 
congestion, yet conveniently  
located. AUTOBANK hours are 
designed to fit your schedule, 
8 AM until 6 PM, Monday thru 
Friday.
And, remember when you have 
business to transact in our 
lobby.w e have plenty of free 
covered parking at the rear of 
the main building.

t ; T l i e

COMMERCIAL BANK 
&TRUST 4

CO.
2301 W est W all 
683-5281 ■

MEMBER TEXAS AME+^ICAN. 
BANCSHARES INC. 

M EM BER F.D.l.C.
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